
FAVOT TO NIIAROVEIUTE.
BY LrOY HAMILTON . HOOPER.

Wild visions, born of memlry and remorse,
Recall thy ruined beauty, Marguerite!

And I behold thee still before me glide,
Pale as the vision of Walpurgis night!

Audience again I see the wild sad eyes
Whose last gaze turnedfrom me to seek the skies,Marguerite
And then the vision changes. I behold

Thee pure and Mir as when I saw thee first,
Ere yet the fiend and I had stay'd thy steps,

Arid thrilled thy heart with words and looks aocursed.
Alas! the sweet month I shall kiss no more,The golden hair that swept the prison floor,

Marguerite!
Again the dreamBoth change. I see againThe wondrous vision of the witches! cave ;
When fiendish art called up thy gentle form,

And to my dazzled eyes flay beauty gave,
And then I wake to know thou art no more;
That peace andlhope and love for me are o'er,

Marguerite !

And thou dldst love me—yes, the last on earth,
For mortal love shall never more be thine.

Whathave I left me cowl Remorse, despair—
The bend's companionship instead of thine,

Dry put all sin ; my present—misery ;

Roll for my future. Woe, an woe is me,
hlarguerite 1.

There's blood upon my hands ; it does not weigh
So heavy upon my soul as thine undoing.

Ills sword met tulne—his rage aroused mywrath"!
What boost thou done that I should Work thy

ruin
lie compact 'Mixt us did the demon need ;

Aly !mutt was lost by that one unblest deed,
Marguerite!

And even Death will reunite us not,
That last hope sad hearts cherish is not mine,

The awful gulf that nevermay be oross'd
Will Eoparate for aye my soul from thine.

yet one blest thought amid despair doth live:Heavenwill not, Mots wilt, I know, forgive,
Marguerite!

One other ray of light illumeit mylot,
One dream of mercyon my heart is graved—

The mem'ry of that strange mysterious voice,
Heard in the last dread hour, " She is saved!"

Yes, I can bear my fate, whate'er It be ;
Let Hell be mine, if Heaven has place for thee,

.Ddargueriter
Pray for me, Marguerite lam so lost

And so scours' , my lips are looked from prayer
°mist thou not give me back to hope and Hearn,Me, who but gave thee ruin and despair I-In yonder sky, where thou dost wanderfree,
Ask eod. if there be meroy still for me,

Marguerite

FROM DARKNESS TO LIGHT.
A Secret Stolen from the-Eyes of'Deoth.-

I had but a few months longer to remain
at college when I was sent for, in conse-
quence of the serious illness of my mother.
On reaching home I found that Fanny was
staying there, and during this time we were
necessarily a great deal together. My sis-
ter was occupied in attendance on our
mother, and could not often accompany us
in our walks. Under other circumstances
I might have seen so many different faces,
have bad so many visits to make, and have
found so much amusement in field sports
and in talking with myfather respecting
alterations and improvements about the
estate, that I should have had compara-
tively few opportunities of associating with
my cousin, As it was, we were in each
other's society for hours daily. The result
of this constant association was, that I be-
came passionately attached to her; and
when my mother had recovered sofar as to
be out of danger, and I was about to return
to Oxford, I obtained from her the acknow-
ledgment that•my love was returned, and I
left her with the understanding that when
I had taken my degree the day of our mar-
riage should be fixed. If ever there was
a man in the world who looked forward
with undoubting confidence to a life of
happiness I was that man. My father and
3nother were both favorable to our mar-
riage, and there was no conceivable obits.•
de to oppose our wishes. The only per-
son whom Fanny bad to consult was her
aunt, and there was nothing to fear from
any objections on her part.

I do not suppose you remember, even ifyou everheard, that this aunt of hers was
very rich. She had adopted Fanny and her
brother when they were mere children,
their father haying been drowned in the

when that vessel went doWn in the
Bay of Biscay. Fanny's brother I hadnever seen. His conduct was so bad at
Eton that he was expelled from that school,
and so disgustedhis aunt that she refused
to allow him to live with her, and he was
sent to St. Omer to finish • 'his education
there. He left St. Omer without giving
any reason, and went to Italy, living on
the allowance that his aunt made him. In
his letters he spoke only of the occupations
and amusevents of the various courts and
cities he viated, and the frequency with
which he wrote to his aunt mollified her
feelings towards him so far as to induce her
to increase his allowance; but-she said she
bad vowed that her whole fortune should
go to her niece on her death, and nothing
-would induce her to break this solemnreso-
lution.

Complete happiness is better than all the
cramming in the world , in helping a man
to read for his degree. I was up early in
the morning and on the river, and had a
long day afterwards for study. As I was
leaving chapel , one morning a familiar
'Voice said, Good morning, Mr. Alfred,"
and a hand was held before me with a let-
ter. I was so surprised that, before I took
the letter, I looked at the speaker, and a
chill came over me when I saw that it was
the groom who waited upon me when I
was at home. Telling him to go to my
rooms, I went back into the chapel, which
was now empty, and opened the letter. It
was written by my father; and after ex-
horting me to bear the painful news he had
to give me like a:man, he told me briefly
that Fanny had disappeared on the previous
morning, and that they had been seeking
her all night in vain. On reading this let-
ter I rushed to myrooms, threw off my cap
and gown, and, within a quarter of an hour
was driving homewards. My first ques-
tion, as I jumped out of the gig and took
my father's band was, " Have you found
her ?" His answer was in the negative.
He told me she had gone out alone before
breakfast, as usual, and had not been seen
since, though she had been sought for in
every place.

It may have been a year or more before
this that I had taken a. great interest in
photography, and there was not a pic-
turesque spot about the estate or near
it I bad not photographed. During mymother's illness it was my chief amuse-
ment; and, accompanied by my cousin
and a man to carry the apparatus, I hadspent whole days in practicing an artwhich, to me, had all the charm of novelty.I remembered well all the spots which hadmost pleased her, and where we had after-wards walked most frequently. Too im-patient to regulate my pace by my father's,I called to my groom to come with me, andset off to search those places beyond thelimits of the estate which we had liked
most. I had searched several of thesewithout success, and had got as far as TheBeeches, when I suddenly recollected thatthere was a place called " Clay Hollow,"about two miles distant. This was a very
lonely spot, but commanded a beautiful
view, and had been a favorite walk ofourssince we had discovered it. Wondering
why I had not thought of it before, I set
out for this place. The pathway, which
led into the hollow, wound through furze
and broom, and came out behind_ a re-
markably fine old oak. I had no need to
look further. Beneath this oak lay thedead body of the woman with whom I had
expected to share a long life of happiness: -

If this had happened but an hour ag6,
should not have a more vivid recollection.of what I felt as I looked at the widely-
opened glazed eyes and the distorted fea-
tures which I had last seen full of life and
animation. The body was carried homeand laid in the great hail, and a surgeon
was sent for, who, after a brief examina-
tion, told us, what I had seen already, that
she had been strangled.

No other inotive for the murder except
robbery could be Suggested ; but whether
she had been robbed or not nobody could
tell, as at that early hour of the morning it
was not likely she could have had any-
thing about her which anybody could steal.
There was indeed a brooch missing fromher shawl, but this was afterwards picked
nip among the grass. The necessary legal
formalities were gone through the nextday, and a verdict of "Wilful Murder"against some person or persons nnknown,was returned. As soon as the crowd ofindividuals concerned in the inquiry haddeparted, and I was left alone with my fa-ther and the surgeon (my sister having beensent, as soon as Fanny's body was disco-vered, to ker aunt to inform her of the
dreadful loss wehad sustained,) I requested
the latter to 'c'ome with me to the hall.
Perfect love excludes every other feeling.
I felt no shrinking horror at the sight of
the dead body of my betrothed. Nightand
day I had remained beside the corpse; and
it was while lookingat the eyes, so changed
since the mind had ceased to look out of
them, that an idea occurred to Me which I
bad immediately determined to put in exe-
cution as soon as the official investigation
was over. The idea was, that a photo- ,
graph of- the retina of the ee might be
magnified so as to present a distinct image
of the last object depicted upon .it. Every
object depicted on the retina during- life
endures for a time, and is succeededand ef-
faced by another. The duration of, theimage on the retina is; however, influ-,
enced by various causes. If the eye is
directed towards a very brightly-Mural-
noted object the impression made upon the
retina is so. strong that when the eye is
turned towards a light-colored surface thedazzling'ób,hvis affil visible tint, instead'

of apPoilitiglitamght;:. it, is. repredented.
darkly, or: though .the shadow of:that object/ The duration'bf the image isalso affected by the condition of'the humors
cpA;O4O lathe eye, When death ie calmed

by strangulation the eye becomes charged
with a viscous secretion, which is not with-
drawn, but coagulates and hardens, so to
speak, as vitality is expelled, and the last
image impressed on it is retained precisely
as the picture is retained on the photo-
graph which the light has printed on it
with the most delicate gradations of tone.
These and similar reflections induced me to
determine to put the conclusions I had ar-
rived at to the test. With' this view I re-
quested the surgeon. to remove one of the
eyes from its socket. From this I took a
great' number of photographs on glass, and
then gave it back to him that he might re-
store it to its place. These pictures were, ofcourse, very much smaller than the eye it-self, and itwas therefore necessary to devisea method of enlarging them. Ito verypro-found knowledge of theeffectsproduced by acombination of lenses• was required topoint out the means of accomplishingthis. I caused one of the rooms to be madetotally dark, and an opening to be made inthe boards which were nailed over the win-dow just large enough to admit a single ray
of light. This ray was made to pass through
a succession of lenses, and also through theglass on which thephotographic image was
printed, a sheet of prepared paper being
fixed to receive the magnified image, and
record it in ineffaceable characters.

Conceive, if you can, the intense anxiety
with whichl waited for the development
of the hidden secret. The day was unusu-
ally dull and wet, both circumstances
which delayed the reproduction of the
image. Hour after hour dragged along till
the day ended, and the result was just suf-
ficiently evident to prove that a thee was
growing out of the paper. I heard persons
knocking at the door, bat I took no heedof
them ; I felt neither hunger nor the want
of sleep, but sat there on the floor through
the long, long night, which seemed as if
it would never come to an end, till I was
half maddened by my eagerness and the
fear that the murderer might have time to
escape beyond the reach of discovery. I
thanked God with all my soul when the
first faint indication came ofreturning day-
light. The morning sun .shone full on the
windowand I saw, with inexpressible
satisfaction, that the light was far more
vivid' than on the preceding day. By slow,
very, slow degrees—for it is not with these
enlarged representations as withsmall ones—the face became More and more defined.
What mixed feelings of horror, rage, and
grief filled my mind while this likeness of
the murderer crept slowly, but steadily,
from darkness into light. It seemed .as it
were a phantom from the world beyond
gradually assuming the solidity of an in-
habitant of the earth.

At last I had before me the portrait of the
last human being on whom her eyes had
rested. It was that of a man, young, with
good features ; but with an indescribable
expression of mingled terror and ferocity
in his face. This, to some extent, served-
as a disguise ; but the features were too
strongly marked for it to prevent any per-
son who knew the original from recog-
nizing him. I showed it to my father'and
he had a vague impression that he hadseen.
a person resembling it somewhere, but that
was all. I then rode with it to the police
station, and put it into the hands of the
superintendent. All the constables were
called in, but they all declared that they
had never seen a person about the country
resembling the portrait. Leaving this inhis possession, I took another likeness,which I myself showed to every indivi-dual, old and young, for miles round.All our researches were fruitless. No-body had seen a person resembling the
portrait ; a circumstance the more mys-
terious that it was not that of a personwho
would be likely to pass unnoticed. The
only plausible suggestion to account for
this was made by the superintendent—-
namely, that the man, whoever he was,had come across the fields from the rail-way station, and had returned the sameway;, but ' inquiries made, at the stationfailed to confirm this idea,

The continual sight of the effigy of the
murderer almost drove me outof my senses.
My brain was so far affected that I was in-
capable or applying myself to anything,
and I believe nothing saved me from going
raving mad but the conviction that I
should one day discover the murderer. Tosearch for him was my sole occupation.
In theatres; on the race-course, at railway
stations—everywhere where men congre-
gated I sought him. I saw neither the
amusements nor the business ; nothing butfaces. The death of my mother, which
at any other time would have affected medeeply, came so, soonafter the other calami-
ty that I hardly felt it.

Month after month I wandered up and
down the streets of London from morning
to night, avoiding no place, however infa-
mous, where there was a chance of finding
the Man of whom I was in search. My
quest was interrupted for a time by a letter
from my sister, summoning me home. My
father was very ill, and no hope was held
out of his recovery. When all' was over
the medical man suggested that I might be
more successful in finding my cousin's
murderer if I went on the continent. I
thought, he was right. I went to Paris,thence to Baden, and through all the Ger-man watering-places. From Berlin I went
to Vienna; and from that city to. Venice,having been drawn to the latter place by a
paragraph in a newspaper stating that the
city was thronged with foreigners. I was
always well supplied with letters of in-
troduction to persons in every place I
visited. The first I presented on the
morning after my arrival in Venice was
to Count Frasini, who, before we parted,gave me tm invitation to a ball to come
off in the evening. The Count oc-
cupied a palace facing, the square of St.Mark, a very large building, whichon this
evening was crowded with visitors. I had
seated myself on a balcony. outside the
ball-room, from whence I couldsee all who
approached the Countess to pay their re-
spects. I dare say it was close upon mid-
night when I saw • two gentlemen making
their way towards the spot where theCountess was seated conversing with the
young Archduke Maximilian, and the com-
mander of the Austrian troops. The tallerof the two bent his head so frequently that
I was unable to get a distinct view of his
face ; but the partial .glimpse I got of it
from time to time convinced me that Lhadat last found the man I had been so long
seeking. I re-entered the room; but just
as I.did so he seemed to think it would be
hopeless to attempt to reach the Countess,
for he turned suddenly to the right, passed.
through a doorway, and disappeared.
Little as I heeded who I thrust aside incrossing the room, it took me so long to
make my way through the crowd of visitorsthat when I reached the staircase the manof whom I was in pursuit had reached the
street. I rushed down the stairs, and foundthat they led me to a small door, whichlikewise opened into the square ; but it wasnot that by which I had entered, whichwas at some distance and surroundedby servants and boatmen. I looked eager-ly about the square, uncertain whichway to pursue, when suddenly I sawa bright flash at the furtherest corner
of the square, as though somebody waslighting a cigar. The distance betweenus was so great that I could only imagineit to be the-man I was seeking. Neverthe-

. lmiits-Prushed across the square as fast as I
I could run towards him. I overtook him ashe-was leaning over a bridge which crossedone of the canals, looking down at the
water. I seized him by the arm with myleft band, and with my right. I grasped a
handful of his clothes. I could notspeak for the moment, so great was my ex-citement; and just as I was about to raise
my voice for help, I felt a sharp pain and
a descent through the air, followed by asensation of extreme cold. After this Iwas half conscious of a cry that an assassin
was in the water, and then I seemed to -fall
asleep. A long sleep it must have been,
for it was five weeks afterwards before I
knew that I had been thrown into a canal,
from whence -I had been taken by some
boatmen who were close to me, with their
gondolas, where I had fallen. As soon as
I had recovered my strength sufficiently to
move about my room, (for the wound I
had received was more painful than dan-
gerous,) I was told that I must consider
myself in custody, the boatman, who gave
me over to .the officials, having told them
that-rwas' attempting to commit a robbery
on a gentleman, when his two servants
seized me, and in the' scuffle wounded me,
and I jumped into the canal.

I sent for. Count. Frasini and told-him of
what had happened. He soon settled the
matter with the .police ; but although Ishowed the portrait of his guest, he was
unable to identify the original,. "which,"said he, "is not surprising, considering thenumber of strangers who are here,, and
that any of my friends are ~privileged tobring as many of their friends to our par-ties as they choose, without the ceremonyof an introduction." •

I did not lose courage even under this,disappointment ; on the contrary, the con-viction that I must one day discover theMurderer.grew 'stronger than ever Thefirst use I made, ..of.my renewed strength
was to result() y sarch in Venice, but to
no purpose ; and when all hope of finding
him here Was gone I travelled to Rome.
At thiscity I found anaccumulation of let-
ters from my sister. They spokeof the satis-
factory way in which the bailiff, who had I
served my father ,for many yearo; managed
the estate, ofa gOat many matters almsim-
portance azi4olrg4() me,stroagly to return
home.: Tlfistrongeitinotiie .she had for
desiring myc said very
about ; nor did I, in mythen state of mind,
feel greatly interebtAxiiikit.. 5110 yogoc4 to 2

consult me respecting an offer of marriageshe had received from Fanny's brother,who had returned to England and becom;
reconciled to his aunt. I answered her let-ter, telling her that, if she liked to accepthim as her husband, I could have no rea-son for objecting to him ; that she had bet-
ter act in the way most agreeable to her in-
clinations, subject to her aunt's approval,
and that I would endeavor to reach Eng-
land in time to be present at her wedding.
Having written thus, I dismissed the mat-
ter from my mind and continued my wan-
derings. I shall not weary you by specify-
ing any more of the cities I visited. I had
heard that my sister was married and was
very happy ; and, in utter weariness and
almost despair of succeeding in again meet-
ing with. Fanny's murderer, I resolved to
come back here for a time.

I left London about noon, and on reach-
lug the station where my journey ended .1
told the porter to put my luggage in a safe
place till I should send for it. I had not
taken the trouble to write to my sister to
say on what day I should come, so, as I
was not expected, I walked across to the
old oak tree beneath which the body had
been found. I sat there buried in thoughtfor a long time, and, soon after turning
into the lane on my way to the house, I
met a woodman with whom I had spent
many days in felling trees. He was so
anxious that I should go to his cottage to
see his wife, who had been nursemaid in
our family when was a child, that I
walked with him. there. I stayed there
some time, listening to what they had to
say of changes about the estate, and of
persons I had once known, but whose
names I had then almost forgotten.
On leaving them I found that it was
so late that I pushed my way through a
hedge to get to the house by a shorter way
than by following the carriage road. By
going this way I had to pass through a
wood; and directly I stepped out from be-
neath the trees .1 saw crossing the field,
about a stone's throw distant from me, a
man carrying a gun. I stepped out brisk-
ly to overtake him. The land had been
newly ploughed, so that, he did not seem
to hear my steps till I. was close to him,
when he turned round and we stood face to
face to face. The sun was going down,
and he had to bend his head a little to look
at me, because of the rays which shown di-
rectly into his eyes, My heart for an in-
stant ceased to beat. There before me—-
his face inclined exactly, as it was ia the
photograph—stood the murderer I lind been
seekingfor so ,many years. He no,doubt,
recognized me, for he looked as inanimate
as though he hadsuddenly turned to stone,.
As soon as the shock had passed, I rushed
at him and seized him with both hands.
" Murderer !" I said, " you do not escape as
atVenice." He offered noresistance atfirst,and I looked around to see if there was any-
body near I could send to the police station
to bid the constables come to fetch himaway.: He may have understood why I
withrew my eyes from him, for he re.
covered his strength- instantaneously, and
seized me by the • throat. He was far
stronger than I, and I felt myself tossed
hither and thither; but I clung to him not-
withstanding. I tried, as I wrestled with
him, to throw him, but I could get no foot-
hold on the uneven ground, and it was he
who succeeded in forcing me backwards to
the earth. Still, I held him, but he could
now press my throat with full force ; and it
was Iwho now had to struggle to save my
own life. My head seemed to be swelling
to a monstrous size, and this was the last
thing I remember.

I lay in the field all that night. In the
morning I was seen by the man who came
to finish the ploughing, and he, with the
help of the keepers, carried me home, I
was quite unable to move ; but I had a
dreamlike consciousness of what was being
done. By the time I was laid on the bed I

..had recovered so far as to be able to speak;
and the first words I spoke were an order
to a man to ride as hard as he could go to
the police-station, and bring back with him
the superintendent.

My sister came to mybedside as the man
left the room. We were _always strongly
attached to each other ; but I was surprised
to see her so agitated by, as I supposed, the
attack made on me. Her eyes were red
and swollen, and she looked so worn and
pale that I feared she was ill. After an-
swering her questions with respect to my-
self, I said—-

" You were with our -aunt when I made
those photographs of poor Fanny's mur-
derer, and have never seen one,-have you?
I thought not,'! I continued; "but if you
open the pocket-book ..which is in the
breast-pocket of my coat you will see it."

She opened it, took out the portrait, and,looking at it, said, "This is not it. This
is My husband's portrait: Where did you
get it ?"

" Your husband ! Fanny's brother !—her
murderer !" I stammered. The truth
flashed upon our mindsat the same instant.

For several hours she remained totally
insensible ; and when at last she became
conscious, she talked incoherently, and
has not since recovered the use of her rea-
son.'
I was thankful, when.I was told that the

superintendent had arrived, that I had not
bad time or opportunity to mention to any-
body but my sister the cause of my being.
found insensible. Leaving it to be inferred
that it was due to a sudden illness,`l gave
the superintendent to understand:that I had
sent for him to direct a search after mybrother-in-law, who had not been seen
since the preceding.evening. After he had
made inquiries among the servants he came
back to tell me that he would send over a
constable to follow up the matter. As he
was leaving the room I said, carelessly :

"Have you still' got the portr4it I gave
you several years ago ?"

"No," he replied, "I kept it about two
year§ ; but it hadthenfaded almost entirely
away, and then I threw it into the fire."

I made him no answer; but I was thank-
fta that the copy I had given him had been
less durable than my own. It'was found
that, my sister's husband had gone to Lon-
don, and that is the lastI heard concerning
him. Do I think he was his sister's mur-derer? you ask. Is it possible to doubt it?
I have no hesitation whatever in sayingthat, in all cases where death occurs in
broad daylight, and especially when it is
caused by similar means, the last object on
which the eye rests will be found depicted
on the retina after death, and from Dark-
ness may be brought into Light. —London
Once a Week.

Walking; Leaves of Australia.
Almost everybody has heard of the

walking leaves of Australia. For a lon,g
time after the.. discovery of that island,many people really believed that the leavesof a certain tree which flourished therecould walk about the ground. This story
arose in this way : Some English sailorslanded upon the coast one day, and, after
roaming about until they were tired, they
sat down under a tree to rest themselves.A puff of wind came along and blew off ashower of leaves, which1 after turning overand over in the air, as leaves generally do,finally rested upon the ground.

As it was midsummer, and everything
appeared quite greed,the circumstance
puzzled the sailors considerably. Rut their
surprise was much greaser, as you may well
suppose, when, after a-Ahart time, they sawthe leaves crawling along.-the ground to-
wards the trunk of the tree. They ran atonce for the vessel, without stopping to ex-
amine into the matter at all, and set sail
from the land where everything seemed be-
witched. One of them'said he " expected
every moment to see the trees set to and
dance a jig." •

Late explorations of Australia have-
taught us that these walking leaves are
insects. They live upon the trees. Their
bodies are very thin and flat, their wings
forming large leaf-like organs. When they
are disturbed their legs are folded away
under their bodies, leaving the shape px-
actly like a leaf, with its stem and all Com-plete.' They-are of a bright-green color in
the summer, but they gradually change in
the fall, with the leaves;, into the brown of
a frost-bitten vegetation. When shaken
from the tree, they lie= for a few moments
upon the ground as if they were dead, but
presently they begin to crawl along towards
the tree, which they ascend- again. - They
rarely use their wings, although they are
pretty well supplied in this respect.
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IN THE ORPHANS'.OOIIRT FOR THE
-2- CITY AND COUNTY' OFt PHILADELPHIA.Betate of ANN AMBLER, deceased.TheAndltur appointed by the Court to audit eettle,
and adjuet the account of-:CHARLES AkflitLEß and
JOHN AMBLER, Executors of ANN AMMON., 410-v-ivied, and to make distribution of'the balance' in thehands of the accountant, willmeet the pantile interested`for' the purpoeee of hie appointment on TUESDAY,
September 6th, 1934, at 4o'clock P. Meat hie office, at
the Southeast corner of .EIGELTH- and LOCUST' streets,
in the city ofPhiladelphia. DANL. DOUGHERTY,

aulo.tafm6t Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
A- cm! 419"q0DIITY_OF PHILADELPHIA..

Estate aEI/MIND -DINGIB, de-Cieear
The Auditor appointediti theT.urt to audit, aettle,

and adjust the account of JAMES E. DINOIE and
BBNRY C. MOON;Adminiebrators of EDMUND DIN-
01X, deceased, and to make distribution of the balanoe

the hands , of the accountants. will meet the verde@
.tutereeted for the rturPoites of his appointment. onFBI-
DAY, September 90, th64 at. 4 o'clock P. M.. at hie
...tßse, at the southeast corner of SIESEITS and LOCUST
Streets. in the city of Philadelphia. • .

awl°.wfm at DAM.. DODOBSETY. Auditor.

ORPII • EfirrlE'Y'S
COTTAGE. ORGANS,

-Not only ONDUELLED; lutt lINEQUALLED Met)(Vona and Power. detained eapeclally for Chan:Mr,Schools. but fouad to be. oquallr' wall !adaptad to
• Sa.pnrlor and Drawing Doom: - Poe gala only by

• •
•

K. BROOD,—No. 19 North EINVNNTII Street.Auo, oomploto aisoziplekt ot %b. peruggetartileir 9114144 v-

INSVRANCE.

FAME LNPURA_NCE COMPANY,
No. 406 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
TIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.

DIRECTOR&
Francis N. Buck, John W. Evens's*.CharlesRichardson, Robert S. Potter.Ben Lewis. John Kessler, Jr.,
0. W. Davis. E. D. Woodrad,P 8. Justice., Charles Stokes,

W°sorts A. est. Joseph D. Ellis.
FRANCIS N. BUCK President.CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President.W. I. BLANCHARD, fiettretary. ia/.9-tf

AMERIC AN FIRB INSUILINCICOMPANY. Inch rated 1810. CHARTER PER-PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stork and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Elsoatitiee, continues toinsure on Dwellingstla ,

Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,Vessels in port and elr Cargoes, and other PermonalProperty. All tomes liberally and promptly adjusted.
DIRECTORS.Themes R. Maris, James It. Campbell,

John Welch, Edmund 0. Dutllh,
Samuel C. Morton. Charles W. Ponitney,Patrick Brady. Israel Morris.JohnT. Lewis,

THOMAS R. MAWS, PresidentALBRRT C. L. CRAWFORD, Secretary. te22-tt

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THESTATE OF PENNETLVANIA.—OFFICE Noe 4 and5 EX.CHANGB BUILDING& North side of WALING!'Street, between DOG& and TEUED Streets, Philadel-phia.

INCORPORATED Dr IRI4IIARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL ,COO.
PROPERTIES OF THE CO PANT, FEBRUARY I.Ise4,Sess,sl7
Loam, FIRS, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA.T/OEINSURANCE.

DIRECTORS
Howl' D. Sherrerd. Tobias Wagner
Charles hiacalester, Thomas E. WWilliam S. Smith. Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Mariam 8. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C. Carson,
SamuelGrant. Jr.Edward C. Knight.

John B. AMMO..
nEirity Ii

Wrramtx HARPER, SWIM
SHIiiiltERD, President.

nold-tt

ANTHRACITIC INSURANCE COM-
PANY. —Authorised Capital 1400,00O—CEUlaElt

PERPETUAL.
Office No. ill WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
ThlsCompany will Insure against Lou or Damage byFlre, on Buildings, 'Furniture, and Merchandise gene-

rally.
Also, Marine Insurances onlFessels, Cargoes andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the UniOn:DIRECTORS.William Esher, Davis Pearson,

D. Luther, Peter Seiner,Lewis Andenrled, J. F. Baum,
John S. Blackietoa. William F. Dean.Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham. •

WILLIAM ESHER. Fresident.
WM. F. DRAM, Vice President.W. M. Swizz. Secretary:ap.44l.'. .

DELLWARB.3IUTUAL SAMMY
INSURANCE DORMANT.ntooszasaTED NT THANIAELEOISLATURA Or MIN- •SYLV1836.orroza a CORNER THIRD.RD WALIIUT NILPHILADELPHIA.

MARIE% INSURANORON VESSELS.
DAROO }Toall parts of the world.mucuty.

INLAND INSURANON •
On Hoodsby .111Ter, Cpaanal, Lata,_an dgoa.Rued Oaniage.

to all of the Ut
yin INrtaFO -RANO=Oa Morekaadtao_gonorally. •

On Stores, Dwolling Defies, da,

ASSETS 0, THE COMPAJY. NOY. 1. Ha
1100,000United StatesFive per oent. Loan 197,030 CO76,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 6•30e. MAO 00161,000 United States 6 per sent. Loan, DM • • BLOW 0060, 000 United States7 8-10 per sent. Treasn-

Notes ,1611 00103,000 Stale of Penney/vat:la 6 per amt.
68

Loan 100,201 1%)
161,000 State of Pennsylvania 6' par 'sent.Loan 8801128.0600PhLlladelplila City0 per tint. Loan.. 127, 628 000 0
00,000 State ofTeanesewe 6 per oent. Loan.. 16,oco 00ilk= PennsylvaniaRailroad, let Mortgage

006 per cent. Bonds ri.so3
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Si Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds IMMO 0010,0:I0 970 Shares Stock GermantownOhoc
Company, principal and intermitguarantied by the city of Phila-delphia. . ... ...

... ' AM CO6,000 NO Shares Stook Pennsylvania id' !-
road Company 7.731 i 006,000 100 SharesStock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 7.6600013.000 United StatesCertificatesof ledebtod-
ee! 00. 113,700 Loanns on Bond and Mortgage, amply

21,410
113,700 011

2701,750 Par Cost, 2738,737 12 MarketValve. • .794,200 20SealEstate. ......,
...

....... 36,333 31BB& receivab le for frusaraniee made...... 1117,217
Balances dueat Agencies—preminins on Ma-
rine Policies. accrued Interest. and otherdebts duethe Company 25,ns 21Scrip and Stock of sundry Inenranse and
other Companies. $6,803, eettmated Tenn_ i,304 00Cash on deposit with United States
eovernmenkkaibleot to ten days'

oast

00
glish oncDra ieVZwir i, MI 30

Lit 200 00
1112,712/ 11

21.000.422 62

DIETES.noising Hand, RobertBarton,

ttntri 0. Darts,
Theophilus Paulding. Eieni, SloanJohn B. Penrose. William G. Bonitos!.James Tratinair. • • Edward Darlington.
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., H. Jones Brooks,
lames C. Head, Jacob P, Jones,
William 0. Ludwig. James E. MoYarland.Joseph 8.. Seal, F oshan P. Byre
Dr. E. M. Huston, neer MellvaineChorine. Leiner.John B. SemplePinching
Hugh Craig, A. B. Berger. Pittsburg.
CharlesKelly.

171011.2 0. HAND. President.
JOHN O. DAVIS , Vies President.

RIMY LTunnur. Sesretary. jal4

'OILMAN' P. HOLLINS/MM. U. N. ezAvims.

HOLLINSHEAD & GRA.VRO,INSURANCE ActError,
No. 312 WALNUT rrEILgT. PHILADIALPHILAgents for t I

NORWICH FMB INSIIKAYII3 00..CHASTER COWL
BD ISO&SYSIERENOBS IN PRILADRLPHI& (by antborl(7):John Prim Bal. kteeare. ,rmuck.Stokes &CsSales, Wharton & Co. lifescre.Ome Lentil & Co.Ilsears. Colin '4 Altar:ans. Nesere.W.H.Lassa S co.

TIM RELIANCE ENBURANCEAKIPANYOr PRILADILPHIA.
Inoorporated to MIL Charter Porpotna.L.OFFICE Ifo. $OB damage byInanzas against losa or damage by FIER RouseAStores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; andonFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.CAPITAL $300,000. ASSETS 14387,1111 if.Invested In the followingBecaritiei. viL00io.First Mortgage on CityProperty, well 'geared t0,903United Stater Government Loans . . ..........-..4. , 000 00Fhlladelphia City 6 per cent. Loans ....' 40,000 130Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per sent.$3,MX),,000 Loan 18,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, hot and:p.
loud Mortgage L0an5....... 86,000 ODCamden and .Amboy Railroad Company's I.ent. Loan _....... COW 03Philadelphia and Reading Railroad 0011.ey'a 6 per cent.'Loanl.ooo 00uatingdoir ....

and Broad Top Railroad I PST
sent. Loans .... . ....—, . , ......• 4,6f 0 60Commercial Bank of PennsYlvaalaBtock"—•-• 10,000 1:0Mechanics' Bank Stock ......• 4,000 00County Fire insurance Company's !Aust.:» 1,,060 COColon Mutual bust:maim Company's Stockof Philadelphia--... 2,6030Loans on c°natant's: well securAd.-............ 2,'MO COAccrued interest.— ......,•.--.................. 6,94 E asCash inbask and on................ 16,M17 as
Worth at present mutrkat 1110:064
Clem TienleY. IRBOTORI

Robert Tolima,Wm. R. Thompson.. William Stevenson.Simnel Elephant, HamptonL. Clizsol,Robert Steen, Afarshall MILWilliam Mower. J. vlohneon Brim*.Charlee Leland. Mos, H. Moors.Beni. W. Tingles,
CUR LITTHOMAS C. HILL, Be4tretam , ProtHutTLRG

PRILLMILPYIA, J11.1111117 4. MR
POISLOr f. ROLM/MILD. WX. /L
VICOLLINSHEA_D & GRAVES,
.A-A- 12iSIDUNCA AGENCY, Ao. 312 witarrrr et;Philadelphia. areitte for theALBANY CITY PISS INBURAIOI CO..

•IM-ein or ALBAItY, A. Y.
g INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY:PENNSITLVADIA PERE PiSITRANON CION.ruff. lneorwrated 1185. 011A1=.R. PIRPII2I3kIi.No. 510 WALNUT Street. opposite Independeatt

69 1412.19110ngmny, favorably knows to the eommundtV.for nearly forty years, eontinuee to Insure against Lowor Damage by Fire, oa Pahl', or Privateauildings.either permanently or for a limited time. Also. oa Fur.altars, Stooks of Goods. or Mershandlee generall y. onliberal terms.
Their capital. together with a Large finrpltus read. Leinvested in the most careful manner, which enablesthem to offer to the lammed an undoubted nornritySathe sass of low.

Jonathan Patterson, D aniel Smith, Jr.;
Alexander Benson, ohn DeverenX ,Isaac Haslet:tarsi, homas Smith.Thomas Robins, eFell.nry Lewle,

J.JONATEingAD PATTIRSON, Preeideat.WILMA* 0. Clowmg, Secretary.

1/01/41AS P. NOLLIWIM.D. VC I. alums.
HOLLINSHEAD AND GRAV/18'

IMEMBANCII_CY110. WAIADIMT STREETPiouraDMforthe (utmost Imo INsUILASOM t .r. AMr Teel. '

9.1_0 tg.o

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIZ-LUND TABLES. •

•

MOORE. & CAMPION.No. 281. SOUTH SECOND STRUT,In connection with their extensive Cabinet MAMMONire now manufacturinga superior article of
BILLIARD TABLES,.tad have now on hand a full supply finished-with theMOORE tit CAMPION'S IIfPIIOViD CUSHIONS,Which are pronounced by all who hay* used them tooe superior to all others. . For the qualityandilniah ofthese Tables, the manufacturers refer to their numerousPatrol:4 throaabont the anion, who are familiar withbe ebaracter of their work. aDI9-6m

MACHINERY AND IRON. •

sink PENN STEAM ENGINEAND BOILER WORKEL—NSAFIS & WM,PRACTICAL ADD THBORKTICAI, BNOINUNS, MA.CHINISTS; BOILER-kAKIIRig, BLACKSMITHS. aziPOIINDSBA, having for many years• been in eneescurstoperation, andbeen eaclnsively engsaciolc handl/maxirepairing Karina andRiver Engines andlowers,*lure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, PhDs ere, Ate, ilk .reoeetfully oFer their services to the nubile:as 'befully prepared to contrast forengines of all idiot,rine 'River, and Stationary ; having eats of patternsdifferent shies, are prepared to execute ordersQuick despatch. Every deecriirtion.of pattern:null&made at the shortest notice.High and Low-preasarsFine Pabnlar, and CylinderBoilers, of the best PeziISylvania charcoal iron, Forging.% ofall Idles and kladsron and Brass Castings, ofall descriptions; Roll-Puralug, Screw-Cutting, andall other work 'caseated wit;the above basin's,.
Drawings and specllcatiow, for all work dons at Otestablishment free of charge, and work guaresteet.The "almost' have ample wharf-doek room for Fspairs of boats, where they lan lie in iterfect caret7, AM.are provided with shears, blocks, falls, ags.. am.. Ts'raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0, IflAym
JOHN P. Lim.BEACH an dPALM Stmic:

J. YADONAI 111111/ 1101. WILLLUI L "WMJOHN I.0031.

SOUTHWARK FOIMTDRY,71YTH AND WAS/111110TO' IfilThitpguantgqvia.
RE=RICK. & &OMR,INGIRURR RIND Kan-numNannfasture High and Low Preens Stearn lingiaes. Island, river. sad marine marries.Rollers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, !s. I owIngo of all kluge, either iron or bum.

Iron frame Roof. for Gas Works. Work.hcrpcroad Stations, As.
Retorts cad Gas Machinery of the West and Meet itproved sonstrnetl
Ryer, description ofPlantation Mashinirry, malt WRaw, Saw, and Grist Mills, TIMIIIILEIL PM, OwnSteam Trains, DeJecators, Paters, Pumping 3r ee,Solsagents for N. Rilliesx's Patent SamBolling Alpswam,: h(atonytk's Patent Steam Hammer, aid askswall AWolsey's Patent Centrifugal slaw DMachine, self-

Xi-ORGAN, ORBI it CO., STEAM Bit
OINI SIIILD,_ _lron aPonnders, and Chino%)Kashand Boilaz Xakins. la. IffilD OALLOWrRILL Strait. PliLladslolda. falla-tf

DRAIN PIPE DRAIN PIPE.
VITRIFIED TERRA-COTTA. .DRAIRFll9B -atRiles, from 2 to 16 Inch dtameter, with all kiwis of'branches, bends, and into'. for gala is any tittantillY •

2 Inch bore per yard 25e..44 ea 40 466.
4 IA 44 go 40.
6 44 44 41 :I 764,
6 14 64 114

TERRA COTTA CHIMNiff TOPS,Pot Cottages, Villas, or City Riau*, PeMpikt *ha.guard Tope, for coring smoky chimneys. frosa2 to 8fasthigh.
ORNAMENTAL OARDRII VASES.pedestaik and ; Fitatnary fLarblo ThuleBrackets ;and MantelVases ..

LiDEL-PliI TERRA'OOTTA -WORSE.1011.0 strea.
44 MO 1. 14111441101g,

THE PRESS.-PEILAI)44IPITLA, FRIOAT,
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CENTRAL RAILECi4LD.
F-1 _

===l

--•—• - -
PHILADELPHIA TOEPITTRSBACILURG SW MILE EOM.

THE SHORT BOOTS TO THE IfEST.
Trains Leave the DaPot at EILIVEAFTH and MAW?

• Etreets, se follows:
Kali Trainat• • FM A.
last Line at......«»...._ 2s A.
Through grove ',L....« • •••••la E P.
parberburg Train, No. 1, A. X.
Parkesburg Train. No. 2, LOO P. M.
Harrisburg_ Aceommodatios Train T.E) P. M.

lisuacaster Trainat4.00 P. EL
Paoli Acoommodation Traits, (letWihi-Weet

Philadelphia) COO P. M.
The Through Express Train rims dally-all the other

trains dell exce_pt Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE grim,

' The Mail Train, Faat Line, and Through Expreaa soa-
neet at Pittsburg with throughtrains on all the diver
lag roads from thatpoint, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri Rivers, and South sad
Southwest to all pointsaccessible bRailroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express connects at ;Blairerrill• late-

=h with a train on this road fot Blairsville. DP
, am.

EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD..
The Through Express Train conseste at Cresson at

10.40 A. M. with a train on this road for Ebensburg. A
trait: also leaves Cresson lor Ebensburg at 3.45 P. Y.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD. .
The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Al.

Loons with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.605 P. M. and
4.40 A. M.
TYRONE AND cLiwitirraLw BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Exp luress Train connects at Tyrone with
=for &lady dge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda.

burg, and Bellefonte.HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.--
TheThrough Express Train (*Amato at Prontingdea

with a train for Hopewelland Bloody Ran at 6.56 A; IL
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AID.

BRIE RAILROADS.
!OR BITIIRDRYWILLIAIMOILT, LCNTX. HAVER, WIGall

points onthe Philadelphia and Erle Ballroad, and EL-
!MA, ROORRECTER, BurrAi.o, a= NIAGARA FAara.
Passengers gtMail Train, at 7.95 A. M., and
the ThroughExpress,, at 10.30 P. M., daily (except Sun-
days), So directly through without change of NMI be-
tween Philadelphiaand 'Williamsport

For YORK, HANOVER. and GETTYFIBURO, thetrains leaving at 7.25 A. 2.M. and 30P. M. eonneet atColumbiawith trains on the Northern CetttAtißailroad..
_ CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and ThroughExpress connect at Mar-

liaburiorith trains forOeslisle, Chamberabarg, and Its-
aerstowE.NiATNESECItO 'BRANCH RAILROAD.

• The trains leasing at 7.15 A. M. and 1.80P. M. eonneetatDownington with trains on this road .forWaYnee-
burg and all intermediate stations. •

. MANN'S BAGGAGE 11111PRISS.
__ArtAgent of this reliable Express Company will p.m
through each train before reaing the depot, and take
Ap_cheek and deliver baggage to any part of the atty.

Tor furthor Information.apply at the Pa ssenzar 6141-Um sorner of .ELEVENTH and MARK= Street&
JAMES COWDEN, what.t Agent.

WEBTRita EMIGRATION.An Broltrolit Aoaominodation Train /Sere; No. INT
Doox street daily (Sundays excepted), st 4o'clock 1.Y.lorital Informationa s.l t o

?BAN /mu,lytArrant Arent.127 DOI:IS basset
VEERMTh.

By this Tont* freights of all dessri_ptiont elm be for.Warded toand fromany point on the aallroads of Ohio.Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Min-
. by raffroaddfred, or to any, port on the awing.-

shipping dlreetloes, sppl7 iii.Nr .igvf"e.rrt thottwrzt: b 7 steamers from Ptttabnr~.
B. asamOSTON, Jr., ;.auanciphis

MOOR LEWIN.Onneraliinneriiihead•al.Iliooaa, .16

1861 NEW4yOrrithlcs. 1864.
FBI CAMDEN kND AMBOY AND PRI-LAMM/11LO

AND TRENTRAILROAD COMPANY 11. IsINES. FRO .M PRILA.DILPRIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,

720 X W11,21:1T-STRIIX7 17X227,_
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIEt

/AWLAt IPA. M.. via Camden and Amboy. 43. and A. As-
eoramoiation ...... —.llOlr At 13.e. N., via Camden aid Army Oily, Morning
Aeprees

£BBkA. X., via Camden and Jersey City
, 36 Classcet

At 12 IL via Camdenand Amboy. 0. and A. Ae•
........ •

416 F. M., via Cieeden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ix-
_ press X
A2l via Camdenand Amboy, Amami:moda-

-1 tion, (Freight and Passenger) . ...—. IW.
At 0 P. M., via Camden. and Amboy, Accommods•-

tion, (Freight and Passenger}—lat ClassTicket. If
Do. do. 2d Claes do.. 160At721 P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger—let Clans Ticket... I II
Do. do 3d Class d0..... 166

For Maneh Chunk., Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere.Xtston, Lambertville, Flemington, dc., at 3.30 P. M.For Lambertville. and intermediate stations, at 6P. M -

For Mount Holly, Ewan:Mlle, and Pemberton, at 6 A.
IIL, I„ and 6 P. M.

ForFreehold at 6A. M. and 3 P. M.
For Palmyra. Riverton, Manta, Beverly, Burling-

ton, Florence, Bordentown, do., at 6 A. M., 17 Y., I.
3.30, 6, and 6P. M.. The 3.30 and -6 P. M. lines ran di-
not through to Trenton.

For Felmyra, Riverton, Delanso, &vasty. and Nu-
. lingestear n.bosat7t 3'Tre .tton, for Bristol, Burlington. Beverly'.

ATorresdele, and Tacony, at 9.30 A. M. and t3O P. M.
LINES PROM ERN.M.N(3ITO7/ DEPOT WILL LEAVEAB FOLLOWS:
At 4 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and New York,

Washington and New York Mall —•••• •
At 11.16 A. M. via Kensington and Jersey City.
Atitrl7..... *Via Kermingion and Jerseyiiii7, 333

press I 00
At 6.45 P. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City,Washington and New York Express (21

Sunday Lines leave at 4 A. M. and 8.46 P. M.
For 'Water Can. Stroudsburg. Scranton, Wilkes/AtmMontrose, Great Bend, Mauch Chunk, Allentolehem, Belvidere, Reston, Lambertville, Fleedo.,at 7.15 A. M. This line connects with

biaing Easton for MenetChunkat 3.30P. M. • .
For Lambertville and intermediate ortations, at 6 P. M.For Bristol, Tr enton, di., at 7.15 and ILI6 /L, andr. •

For Rohnesberg, Tawny, Wissonoming. Bridasburg,
and Frankford, at 9A. -If. 6. 6.46, and BP. M.XX' For New York and Way Linea leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the care on Fifth street. above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The care nut Into theDeppot,ot

and on the arrival of *Leh train run from theDe
Fifty pounds of Baggage oily allowed eget plasm%Passengers are prohibited from •Wdng anything. as -.gage but thou/ wearing apparel. Ali baggage overpounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theresponsibility forbaggage to One Dollar per pound, antwill not be liable for any amount beyond XOO, Swankby specialcontract.
.Orabam'e Bassage Ninnies willetall for and deliver• bursar, at the Miapote. Orders to be left at No. Wal-mit street . wuadAm M. OATZMER. Agent.

• ging. 8, ROL . • . •

''''ellgif FROM NIFW YORK POE
WILL LEAVE PROP TEI 7002 OP 00VIVLAND erhhir.- At 12 M. and 4P. M.

, via J4444y City and Camden.At 7 and 10 A. IL, and 6P. , L 2 (Night). via Jer-sey City and Kensington.
From the foot ofBarclay street atKA. M. and 3 P. EL.via Amboy and Camden.
From Fier. No, 1, North river, at x ii. • 4, and 8 F.X,(freight and passenger,) Amboy and Camden. 1a4•17

1864. aiIIIMINIMIR .1864.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILNOAD.--This great line traverses the Northern MAXorthweat Gonad" of Pennsylvania to the shy ofEtleyon Lake Erie.
It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAM.NOAD COMPANY, end under their empties is beingrapidly opened throughout its entire length.
It Is now In use for Passenger and Freight businessfrom Harrisburg to St. Mary's (215 miles), on the East-ern Division, and from SheNeld to Erie (it miles)

, onthe Western Division:
TIMM OP !Murillo:mit TRAM AT THELADicrill.Leave Westward.Nall

&sprees Train
—.

1.21A. M.
10,80 P. ILCarsrun throu_gh without 'hangs both ways on thesetrains between Philadelphia and Loek Haven, and be-tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.Elegant Sleeping Oars on Express Trains both waysbetween Williamsport arid Baltimore, and Williams-port andPhiladelphia.

For information respecting Passenger business, aryl)at the S. E. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.And for Freightbusiness of the Cormi'Llints:S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., _ corner aldMARKET Streets. PhiladelPida.I. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
1. IL DRILL, Aleut IC O. E E., RellimeraH. H. HOUSTON,General FreightAgent PhiladelpitiaLEWLBr. -1617PT,General Ticket Agent, ____Philadelpida.

• - • JOSEPH D. POTTS____,*WU General MAlnger, wiJlMmeart.

Witimppig NORTH PENN-
SYLVANI& RA.ILEOALD—For BIITHLEHTSK, -DOYLESTOWft.'airetrca CHURLSASTON, WIpIABISPoIIT, WILIMEIBLRBS, he,ACO lr7Passenger Trleave

R
the new

ofDefi piV ot,TßlEDStreet"above Thompson street, daily (Sundays exeePted), asfollows:
Mauch Chunk Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,

, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkes-barre, be.
At 3.45 Y. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, be.At 6.16 P. N. for Bethlehem, Allentown, ManehChunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M., 3 P. N. and 4 16 P. ILFor Port Washington at 10.16 A M. and 11 F. S.For Lansdale at E. 16 P. M.White cars of the Second and Third. streetsLin* CityPassenger run directly to the new Depot.TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.P._Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 9.30 A. M.,' and 8. 07_ .

Leave Doylestownat 6.40 L U., 2.49 P. M., and T P.M.
Leave Lansdale at 0 A. M.
Leave Fort Washington at IL23 A. M. and 2 P. M.

ON 817)(DAY8.
Philsdelbis for Bethlehem at 9 A. M.Philsdelpphia for Doylestown et 3 P.Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. M.Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4 P. M.
jell ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

1864CAMDEN AND AT- 1864LANTIC RAILROAD. .

•
SUMER ARRANOEXVNT--THROUGH IN TWOROllBO,

FOUR TRAINSAILY TO ATLANTIO leaveOn and after MONDAY. July 4th, trains will leave'VINSAWftt Ferry as followe:
Mall 7.30 A.M.Freight, with passenger tar attached........ 9.16 A.M.Rirprese (throughin two hours) 2.00 P. M.Atlantic Accommodation 4.15 P.XJunction Accommodation • •iv. 5.30 P. X.RETURNING, leaves Atlantic:
Atlantic Accommodation ....L.... 6.46 A.kf:S=prees 7.08 A. XFreight...................... 1160 A. X.Kati •4.49 P.XJunction Aecommodatiog, 22 A. Y.Pare to Atlantic, $2. ' Round-trip Tickets, (good onlyfor the day and train on which they are issued, )83.EXTRA HADDONSISLD TRAINSLeave Vine street at 10.ldA. X. and 1 P. XLeave Haddonleld at 11.46 A. X. and 4.46 P.M.ON 887NDAYSiMall Train for'Allantic leaves Vine street at 7.30 A.XLeaves Atlanticat 4.48 P. M.je3o-tae! jf(o. 0. BRYANT. Agent.

&MINNWEST IthEYRAILROAD LTNBI3.COMMENCING MONDAY. %UNE W. 1934, frost WA/.NIN-STILKET PIBR.
FOR CAPE MAT.

At 6 and 10 A.M. and 4.80P.M.
For Salem and Bridgeton at 9 A. M. and 4P.M.
For Glassboro at 6.9, and 10 A.M., and and P.XFor Woodbuiy, Gloucester, Ec., at u 0 9 A.
, and 4 andel P.M.

RETURNING TRAINS.Leave Cape May at 6 and 11.46 A. M.. and 6.10 P. ELLeave Millvllle At 7.40 A. M. And 1.52and 6.60 P.M.Leave Salem at 6 A. M. and 1.15P.M.Leave Brid eton at 6.15 A. M. and 1.30 P.M.Leave Glassboroat 7.10 and 886 A.M., and JAS. Lad7.60 P.M.
Leave Woo my at 7, 7.40, and 8.64 A. M. , and 160,8.79,6.06, and 814 P. M.
The WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY, once 8WALNUT Street, will call for and deliverBaggage, andattend to all the usual branches of Uprose buelneaaHaan, articles taken by 6 A. M. line only, and must bssent to the office the evening previous. Perishablearticles by this line must be sent before 534 A. ILA special messenger accompanies each tribejen.tf. Val BEMSSELABE, Superinteallent.

6111/111RINAND ItINTIRA B. N. LINE.UWE SPRING AND SUNK= ARRANGE- 11161.RENT.Poi WILIIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELION.A.RPALO, NIAGARA FALLS. CLEVELAND, TOLEDtiO.r,CHICAGO; DETROIT, MILWAUKEE. CINCINNATI,sm. LOUIS. and all points IntheWeeand Northwest.-Pmeenger Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia gadReading Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOWHILY.Streets, at 8.11 A. H. and 3.30 P. N., daily, eieept Bea-aIItICREST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points iaNorthern land Western Pennsylvania. Western NewYork, Ao. he. •
For fuler infortnatlon apply at the oNes, N.W.corner 131 TNand CHESTYM Streets.

- N. VAN HORN, Ticket Agent.
JOHN S. HILLIS. Genend Agent,inylfs•tf , THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL Eta.

gionnitc'NEW RAILROAD
INN 8013TR.

•
- PHILADRLPHIA TO BROOKLYN.THROIJOR IN EIVII BOORS.PARR $2. KX.OOTRBION TICHRTB $3. GOOD 702.THRER DAYS.Oa. sad after MONDAY, AIIQUBT I. 1884, trains will •leave foot of Vine street. Philadelphia, every morningat 8. A. IL , Boadeusexesitedfa traoe by Camden amidPont attl. :ad by.tb. eo odlo

re nleareteamilre°rl=Boot to foot of Atlanticetreetraegooklyn. RetarelA&MAtleseevatreetWharfever, day, Bandar,exwarik•
Travellers

Y.
to the city of New Tortarenotified:loto triply for pauses hy this line. the State of Nap

Jersey havinS Meted to the CamdenLad AXatoo7sopoly the exelszty• 0f 6102 11,4_,_DPI:1E1r";aid trelahtbetweea thesittee ofPedledwaata arid ele •York. . • aut•tf

GIRD AND FANCY JOB PitENTINGI,Agana

RAIIIWAD LINES.

misim‘r Hit, D
ZELLNOTON, AzID BALTI-

MOREKAIZBOAD.
. Tlllig TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, Anensi let. 196f. puseurt
Trains leave:Philadelphis for

Baltimore sit 4.90. (Expreee, Monday/ X46read,)B,on
A. M.. I 2 M.; 290 and 10.30P.

Oneater at &OIL 11.15A. N., 1.30, 2.314 4.60. 0 and 12
P. M. ifWilmington at 4.83. (Mondaye ezeop_teCfr 8.06, 11.
A. . 1.30, 2.30, 4.30, 6, 10.30, and 11 P. AL

New Castle at 8.95 A. AL laid 4.30r.
Doverat 8.06 Alt

M.
4.90 P. N.

Milfordat Li. 06 A. M.
Salisbury at 8:06 A. X.

TBAINS POS PHILADELPHIA LEAN=
Baltimore at 8.46, 9.40 A. M. , (11dtpreas,) 1.10, 6.24 and

10.Wi26 P. N.
lmington at Le, 0.46, 9A. X. 19.14.1. L46.

4.38, 7 and 9.10 P. M
Salisbury at 11.66 A. X.
Milford at 2.46 P. M.
Dover at 6.30 A. M. and 4.15P. N.New Castleat 8:30 A. N. and 6.27 P. N.
Chesser at 7.46, 9.40 A: M., 1, 2.46, 4." 5, 7.56 azd

9.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Se.Rebury and intermediate sta-

tions at 10.2'f P. IL
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate etettani

etLIOP.II. TRAINS FOR BA_LTIMORS. - -
Leave Chemtarat 8 90 A. M.,3 115 andll.o3P. If.
Lease Wilmineon at 6.85, 9.26 A. M., 9.40 and 1140
FreightTrain with Passenger Car attached will leave

Wilmington for Perry,'lle and intermediate plasea, at
7.46 P. If.

SUNDAYS.From Philadelphia to Baltimore only at &SO A. N.
and 10.30 P. M.

From Philadelphia to Wt.'cable.= at 4.99 A-
and 11 P N.- .

From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.48 A. N. ant
7P. M.

Only at 10.2,5 P. M. Iron Baltimore, to
H. F. ISSIgNET, OWL

aomplig WEST 011.11BTER
AND PHILADELPHIA.RAIIr

ROAD via, MRDIA.strhiSex LERANGEMT-3H..111011 OF DEPOT.
On and alter MONDAY, May 21.1864, the trains WIZleave Philadelphia,from D. corner of THIRTY.FIRST and MARKET' Streets(`V est Philadelp_bis

and 11.06 A.M . and at 856, .46, and 7P. N.
West Chester at 6.20, 7.46, and 11 A. M., and at ETal
P. M.

On Sundays, leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M. andLS
P. Iff; Leave West Chester al 8 A.M. andli P.M.

The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.001.. M. and 4.1
P.M., and West Chester at 7.46 A.. M. and SP. If.. en.
neet with trains on the P. and B G. R. for Oxford MA
intermediate points. HENRY WOOD,

apl General Superintendent

akimmik RARITAN AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD

—To Long Branch, Atslon, Manchester, Tom's River,
Barnegat. Bed Bank, hg

Onand after MONDAY_, Augiat lst, Trains will leave
GANDER, for LONG BRANCH, at 9A. ht Returning
will leave'Long Branch at 12.46 P. M.

THROUGH IN FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.A. 'Freight Train., with passenger car attached, will.Start for -Stations_cp..tta,main Line~..dally, from GAM.DRN (Sundays excaptoo atlf:9loA. x;
Stages connect at .WoOdmaximie and Manchester forBarnegat and Tom's River. .
Stages will, also connect at .Farmingdale, for Point

Pleasant, Saran Village. Blue Ball, and Our RolmTavern.
Forfurther Information apply to Company's Agent,

L. B. COLE, at Cooper's Point,_Camden.
WM, F. GEIFFITTS,

IYI-tr General Superintendent.

aitimicNEW RAILROAD
INN NORTH.—PHILADBL-FRIA TO BROOKLYN—THROUGH IN !TIM Bonn.FARE TWO 'DOLLARB—EXCURSION TlOEO3l'llTHREE DOLLARS—(FOOD-FOR THREE DAYS.

On and after MONDAY, August 1 1864. train* WMLave foot of VINE Street. tPhilailelphia. SVEN/ORNINO, at o'clock, Sundays excepted, thencs_by
nden and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware Ray

Railroads; to:Port Monmonth, and by the commodioussteamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot of Atlanticstreet, Brooklyn.Returning, leave Atlantic-street wharfevery day, Sun-
days excepted, at n A. M.

Travellers to the city of New York. are notified not to
apply for passage by, this line, the State of New Jersey
having granted to the Camden and Amboy monopoly
the exclusive privilege of carrying passengers andteight between the cities of Philadelphia and Hew

Ora. W, P. GRIEFITTI3, Ja.,
3730-tf General Superintendent.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

iffignimp TB& ADAMS EX
EMS COMPANY. Once *2l

• CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Package., Ma.ehandise, Bank Notes. and Specie, either by ita ownlines or in connection with other Express Clompludes,
to all the principal Towne and• Cities in the MoltedStates. KA SANDFORD.fe27 General Superintendent.

MEDICAL.

TA.RRA.NT'S EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT

TRE
Ezirr REMEDY KNOWN

POR ALL
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. SICK HEADACHI, COSTIVINESS, INDIGESTION, HEART-BURN, 80DRSTOMAC__,Ft IBIIA-BICHNESS, 411to.

Dr. JAMBSR. CHLTON, •the Great Chemistsays:
" I know its composition, and have no doubt ft willprove most bennicialin those complaintsfor which it isrecommended.. .

Dr..TROMAS BOYD says ; "I strongly commend it
to the notictof the publi c. "

Dr. EDWARD O. LUDLOW says: "I can with an-Edense recommend it."
Dr. OEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Flataleney,Heart.burn,' Coativeness. Sick Headache. theSELTZER APISEIBIEr In my hands has proved Indeeda valuable remedy.

Forother restimonlale see ImamWei with each hoitic
Manufactured only

air701BardARSTAPeße'rrikirrtAs-11
ELWILE CTRI CI TY.-WHAT IS LIFE

WITHIN:TT HEALTH7—Drs. BARTHOLOMEW &
ALLEN, Medical Electricians, having _removed theirOffice from North Tenth street to -No. 15 North'
ELEVENTHStreet, below Race, will still treat and careall curable diseases, whetherAcute or Chronic, withoutshocks.min, orany Inconvenience, lc, the nee of SIM-TRICII, in Ms modifications and Hommorathic Medi-cines.
Consumption, diet and ire. Influenza and Catarrh.condStegall. General Debility.Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver OENeuralgia. Kidney'.
Fever and Line. Diabetes.Congestion. Prolapses Uteri (FalliairelAsthma. ' the womb).
Dyspepsia. .Hiemorirli olds, or Mee.Rheumatism. . Spinal Disease.Bronchitis. ' Deafness.

Testimonials at the office, 154 NorthEleventh WeekOffice-hours, 9A. IL to- 6 P. M.DRS. BARTHOLOMEW& ALLEN.
_-_: Medical Electricians;
NorthELEVENTH Street.

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-CATION never Win to cumIthetunatism,-NSpraine,Frosted Peet, Chapped Kande. and all AMemu. Price
._

__and Whoteesde and retail byll-11.7LOA. prurient. TNNTHand CALLOWAIGL.mhdI2*
PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR MAIL STEAMSHIP
3TR AB7IIIIIITWZIEN THE trBITBD STATES Alik

- • Posy OPPICH DEPAIITXXIM
WASHINGTON, June 17, MI.Ittaittordaneswith the proviaions of the Act of Con-pew, approved May 78,1864, which is in the words fol-lowing, to wit:

" AN Acrr to authorize the establishment of ocean mailsteamship service between the United States and Bra-zil
" Be it enacted by the Senateand House ofRepreeen-tativee cif the United Staley qfAmerica in Congress as-eemtt.W, That the Postmaster General be, and he ishereby, authorized to unite with the General Poet OfficeDepartment of the Bmptre of Brazil, oreach officer of theGovernment of Brazil as shall be authorized to act forthat Government, in establishing direct mail commnnt-cation between the two countries by means ofa monthly

. line of first-class American sea-going steamships, to beof not less than two thousand tons burden each, and ofsufficient number to perform twelve round tripe or voy-ages per annum between a port of the United States,north of the Potomacriver, and Rio de Janeiro, in Bra-til, touching at Saint Thomas, in the West Indies, atBahia, Pernambuco, and such other Brazilian and in-termediate port or pork as shall be considered new:user/and expedient:. Provided, That the expense of the ser-vice shall be dividedbetween the two Governments, andthat the United States' portion thereof shall not exceedthe sum of one hundredand tifty.thoustuid dollars forthe peformance of twelve round tripe per annum, tobepaid out ofany moneyappropriated (or the service of thePost. Office Department.
" Sao. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Post-master General be, and he is hereby, authorized to in-vite proposals for said mail steamship service by publicadvertisement for the period of sixty days, in one ormore newspapers published in the cities ofWashing-ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, and Boston,respectively, and to contract with the lowest respon-sible bidder for the same for a term of ten yeArs, tocommencefrom the day the first steamship of the pro-posedline shall' depart from the United Status with themails for Brazil: Provided; That propotialsfor monthlytrips—that is to say, for twelve round voyages per an-numout andbsek, are received and accepted by hint'within the limit as aforesaid, from a party or parties ofundoubted responsibility, possessing ample ability tofurnish the steaniehtps required for the service, andoffering good and sufficientsureties for the faithful per-formance ofsuch contract: And provided,further, Thatsuchproposale shall be accepted by the GovernmentBrazil, and that-distinct and separate contracts witheach Government; containing similar provisions, shallbe executed by such accepted bidder or bidders; eachGovernment to be responsible only for. its proportion ofthe subsidy to be paid for the serviceSao. 3. And be it further. enacted. That any con-tract which the Postmaster General mayexecute underthe authority of this act shall go into effect on or beforethe first day ofSeptember, one thousand eight hundredand sixty five: and shall, in addition to the usual stipu-latione of ocean mail steamship contracts, provide thatthe steamships offered for the service shall be construct-ed of the best materials and after tile most approvedmodelwithall the modern improvements adopted forsea-going steamships of the first ewe; and shall, be-fore theirapproval and acceptance by ,the PostmasterGeneral, be subject to inspection and survey by an exzperienced naval constructor, to be detailedfor that pur-pose by the Secretary of the Itavy, whose report shall-be made to the Poatmaster General: that the two Go-vernments shell be entitled to have transported, free ofexpense, on each and every steamer, a mall agent totake charge of and arrange the mail matter, to whomsuitable accommodations for that purpose shall be as-signed: that in case offailure from any cause to performany of the regular monthly voyages stipulated for in thecontract, a pro rata deduction shall be made from thecompensation on account of such omitted voyage orvoyages; that suitable lines and penalties 71 be im-posed for delays and irregularities in the re ar per-formance of the service according lo contract, and thatthe Postmaster. Getieral shall have the powerto de-termine the contract' at any time, in case of ita beingunderlet or assigned to any other party. •Seo. 4. Andbe itfurtherThat the mailsteamships employed in the service by thisset shall be exempt from all port charges and customhouse dues at the port of departure and arrival in theUnited States: Provided, That a similar immunity fromelport charges and custom- house dues is granted by theernment ofBrasilApProyed Bar "

PROPOSALS- Will bereceived at the Poet Ocoee Department, in thecity ofWash Ingt on.until 3 o'clock P. M.,of SATURDAY.the first day of October, 1854, for conveying the mails ofthe United States by monthly flue of first clue Ame-rican sea-goingsteamahipe of not less than two thou-sand tone burden, each, and of a sufficient number toperform twelve round voyages per annum between aport of the United Statesnorth of the Potomac river andRio de Janeiro. In Brazil, 'touching at St. Thomas, inthe West Indies, and at Bahia and Pernambuco, inBrazil, for a contract term of, ten years,to commence onor before the let day of September, ISCA, and to datefrom the-day the trod steamship of such line shall leavethe finned StateaWith _the mails for BrazilBidders mast designate the United States port of de-C=andarrival, andmay. at their option, proposeacendilltional intermediate ports at which thesteamships shall touch on their outward or homewardPa=to deliver and receive malls.id should name the time proposed to the earn:i-vied in performing the passages, each way, -between.the United Statesport of departarean darrival and RIGde Janeiro, and should be accompanied by a map or di-scam of the routeellowing the intermediate ports atwhich/ the ateemshipsi are to call to deliver and re.ceive mails. Schedules of the sailing days, stating thepropored days and hours of departure from each port,as well as the proposed days and hours otarriVal.should also accompany each Did; such schedules, how-ever,' to be subject to the approval of the Post Depart-mentiof the respective countries, and w as t
hitsaid Departments from time to time, as the interestsof the proposed international postal service may re-quire.

The steamshipa offered, for this service must be Ante.dean steamers of the first class, and before acceptancewill be subject to inspection and survey by an expert-/leanednaval constructor to be detailedfor that Purposeby the Secretary of the Navy.Proposals must conform hi all respects to the provi-sions and requirements of the aforesaid act, approvedMay 48th.1864, and meet be proPerly gnaranteed.withsatisfactory testimonial that the guarantors are • Moil Ofproperty, and abundantly able to make good their gu-nnies The bidder's nameand residence. and the nameof each member of the firm, when company cam's,shield be distincstated in the proPoeal.The acceptance e
a
r non-acceptance of the bidsdetermined by the Postmaster General aa soon secable after the time limited for their reception • Will='tzlbibio-joroposal can be accepted by this Department"ieee,tigbidder is also accepted by the Government of Brandprovided form the aforesaid act. Andletsea, of suchR.int acceptance, &Mind and te contracts are tobeexecuted by the accepted bligeiruti. bidderswith eachGovernment, containing 'almllar provisions, each Go-vernment lobe responsikka only for iteproportion of thesubsidy :obis paid for the service.

• Proposals should be sent, under seal, to "TheFirstAasis
-wends Gener," "Foreign " hwitthe eld° Zan -Prelmenifi"—"/2beef_dkDeskkande "Writ:tea on the face of the address; and Gay shoultdespatehed In time to be received by or before the nnttday of October neat, which win be the last day for seosalving proposals under this advertisement.M. BLAIR, Postmaster anydo.seplutment le not advised that any do.irate Salon has yet keen tax.n by the Government of'Brian in respect to the •estatilishmeat ofthe •'steamship_ service between the two countries& Mixprohaeble that by.thelatof October next, the limit /Walt•aain

gotthnoatproposals under this, advertisement.reztiVrmation.on
404(119% enreinrewin dd. =ads P

that subject wiIIADAlave Imen rimsalved, Wh

WPMMnImm7
-

-7-PBOIVOSASZ.-:
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QtrAirrgx

MASTER OBNERAL,ProzArommim,Alglistll, /354.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received orthe dßlee of

the undersigned, No. 1103 GIRARD StretCwntil SA-
-9 VRDAY NOON. 20th cast. , for furnishingto the United
States, for it months, commencing September 1, 1901,
all the Wood ,reoulred, to be delivered as ordered,
within the limits of the MilitaryDistrict ofPhiladel-
phia, inolnding the-Military Hospitals, and other-Pra-
tte Buildingsor Canna at Chester, ChestnutHill, Ger-
mantown_, Nicetewn, Haddirarton. Darby Road, tort
1111011n, White Han, and Neverly. New Jersey. as well
as any others that may be established within that time.

Prokosals must state the mice-Pec cord for Oak and
Pine Wood separatefy.

Those proposals only will be received that are pro-
Peril , filled in upon the blanks furnished at this office,
which must be guaranteed by one or more persons
known at this office to be responsible.

The ignited States reserves the right to reject all bids
denied too high, as also any from defaulting' con-
!tweets.

By order of Colonel G. IL Croemaa, A. ct H. Geri.
ALBERT 8. ASHMEAD,

Captain, A. Q. M.

OFFICE OF ASPIETANT QUARTER-
MASTER GENERAL.

ParrtammrlulAtignstl3, 1851
SEALED' PROPOSALS will be received at Om office of

the undersigned, No: 1103 GIRARD Street, until SA-
TURDAY ODOR, 20th inst. commentishng emberUnitedStates, far six months: ing. Sep
1, 1864, all the Coal required, to be delivered as(littered,
within the limits of the Military District of Philadel-
phia, incladingthe military hospitals. and other public
buildingsor camps at Chester, ChestuntHill, German-
town Nicetown, Haddington, Darby Road; roil
Mifflin, White Ball, and Beverly. N. J . as weliasany

others that may be established within that time;
The Coalto be of the best quality Anthracite, broken

egg or store else, and free from slate orother impurity.
Those proposals only will be received- that are ern.

Pally filled In upon the blanks furnished at thiltalbei
which must be guaranteed by one or more persona
known at this office to be responsible.

The United States reserves the right to reject all bide,
deemed too high, es also any from defaulting con-
tractors. By order of Colonel 0 H. Cromer', A 4:l'.
General. ALBERT S. ABHM.EA3),_*

sulb.43t Captainl., Q. BE

PROPOSALS FOR HATS, C A P'S,
SHOES, DRY GOODS, SEWING MATERIALS, de.

BRADONARTSRS DEPARTMENT OF WARRINGTON,
°PRIOR OR CHIRP aPARTERMANTEM,

WARRINGTON, August 6, 1804.
WRITTEN PROPOSALS wlll be received at tithl odium

until further notice. for furnishing the following arti-
cles for use of contraband men, women. and children
in this Depar meat:

Brogans (=sett, arc), and other servieeible Boots
s"'and Shoesfor men, women. and children'ar.

Chip, felt, and woolen Rate, and cloth Ca
Hereey, Linsey, Ginghams, Calicoes, Blankets, and

other woolen and cotton goods.
Hickory Stripe (for shirts), Badticking, unbleachedMuffin, woolen Socks and Burlaps.
Spool Cotton, black and white; linen Thread.
Bone suspender Buttons. large Buttons for costa.
White porcelain Buttons, Yarn, Needles, and other

sewing materials and trimmings.
Samples should be sent with each bid, at GitigiNgillkof the party forwarding thesame.
An oath of &Mortar co should accompany each bid.
No verbal proposition will be entertained, but wifely.bid, or modincation of the same. must be in writing.
Purchases will be made, from time to time agthe

goods areneeded, under contract or otherwise; as the
Interests of the service may require.

Good security will be required for the faithfulfuldl-.meat of aNT contract made under this advertisement.Proposals should be sealed and addressed to the tin;"
demi ems& and endorsed " Proposals for furnishing Dry
Goods, de. " OHAB. S. OBSESSLieutenant Colonel And. Chief Quartermaster Depart-

meat of Washington an 9 lOC

A& 11311- CLOTHING AND EQI3TPACINAA. OFFICE. CINCINNATI, 0., August 16,188•
FROPObALS are invited by the undersigned untilTHILRoDAY, August sottt. 1564, at 2 o'clock P. 56., forfurnishing this Department (by contract) withARMY SHlRTS—dray flannel;

STOC!CIRO 8,
According to the sample which may bo seen at theonce of Clothing and Etinipage in this cd_tY.
To be delivered free ofcharge, at the O. 8. 'impel:ldols

Warebon,e inthis city, In good new packages, Withthename of the party furnishing, thekind and qnantity ofgoods distinctly marked on each ankle and package.Parties offering goods must distinctly state in theirbids the quantitythey propose to furnish, the price, andtime of delivery.
Fampleswhen submitted must be marked and num-bered to correspond with the proposal; and the partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods shall be,ineveryrespect, equal-thereto. otherwise the proposalwill notbe considered.
A guarantee, signed by two responsiblepersons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that throbidder will

supply thei articles eopelr .VPhtPraday m,. use s, er h ie
ato'clock P. bt. , at this once, and bidders are requestedtobe present.

Awards will be Made on Friday, Augist 26,Bonds will be required that the contract winfaith-fully fulfilled.Telegrams relating to proposals will notbe noticed.Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds maybe obtains,' at this office.Tberight to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-served.
Byorder of001. Taoism SWORDS. A. Q. IL G.0. W. ~160111,T0N"nlB-6t Captain and A. Q.•

(grCR ,DEPOT COMMISSARY OFaissisTrafea.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Augustls,lB64.PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited untilAUGUST 25th.at 12 if., for famishing the Subsistence Departmentwith.

TWO TIIODSAND (2.000) BARRELS OF FLOUB.The proposalswill be for what is known at this Depotse Noe. 1,2, and 3, end bids will be entertained for anyquantity less than the-whole.Bids must be in duplicate, and foreach grade on sepa-rate sheets ofpaper.
The delivery of the Flour to commence withinfivedays from the opening of the bide, and in such quanti-ties, daily, nettle Governmentmay direct; delivered atthe Government warehouse in Georgetown, at theWharves or railroad depot in Washington. D. O.Thedelivery of all Flour awarded to be completedwithin twenty days from the opening of the bids.Payment will be made In certificates of indebtedness,or such other funds as the Government may have fordisbursement.
Theusual Government inspection will be made Joistbefore the Flour is received, and none will be acceptedvsblob is not fresh ground,and made from wheatgroundin the. vicinity where manufactured, unless of a veryse quality.c our •to' be delivered in new oak barrels,Fl head-lined.
An oath ofallegiance must accompany the bid of eachbidder who has not the oath on file in this office. and nobid will be entertained from parties who have pre-'lonely failed%to comply with their bids, or from bid-ders not present to respond.
Government reserves the right to reject any bid forany cause:
Bids to beaddrassed to the undersireed, at No. 22aG street, maenad "Prelgeatir for Flour."

S. C. GREENE.,
aulB 5t Captain and C. S. V.
p ROPO El AL B FOR MALLFABLR-,]BOCAVALRY TRIMMINGS.

•GiumAirog Omort Wan Dapealeraffe.Wjarrrnoros, Jury litasses.-&BALED PROPOSALSWill be received at. t Madreuntil SATURDAY, August2o, 1984 'at 4o'clock P.M4-forthe delivery at the-following points of the underneria--defied quantities of malleable-iron trimmings forma-valry equipments:
At the New York Agency, NewYork. 30,010 seri. .
det the Frankford•Areenal; 10,000 sets.At the AlleghanY Arsenal, 20.01:10Bets,
Atthe St. Loafs Arsenal, 10, OW •
Bach set le to consist ef the numbers of each kind ofbuckle, square ring, bolt, stud, and loop now pre-scribed, except that two of the D rings in each set are tobe made of the new pattern; with Mop, according to themodel to be man at the above arsenals. The castingsare to be made of the best quality of malleable iron,thetongues of the buckles of the best stock wire. The di-mensions of the cleaned castings and the and di-mensions of the buckle tongues and rollers, meet con-form strictly to the standard gauges, which will be ap-plied before japanning. Afterbeing thoroughly- cleaned.andfreed from all armies and irregularities they ars to.be spanned in theb eat manner.The geodes'. to be houndpt min in Mea-ner, and packed. two red complete sets in a box ofa quality, and marked as may be prescribed be thespecting officer..
The work hi to be subject to inspection at the mann.factory in all stages of its progress, and no goods are tobe received or paidfor which have not passed insPos!eon.
Deliveries are to be wweek lyllows:Bidders will Mete the rate at which they OM-deliver. ,

Bidders will state the arsenal or arsenals where theydeliver, and the number of sets theyioroposeCorn troateachplace, if,for more than one. Failures:to make deliveries at a specified time will subject the `

contractor to a forfeltve of the number he may fall todeliverat that time.
Nobids will berfrom parties other than raga.lax manufacturers titherticles proposed for, and whoare known to this Department tobe capable of executingin their own shops the work proposed for.Forme of bids can be obtained at the above-namedarsenals. Pro.posate not made out on this. form mainot be considered: •

•

Thebidder will be required to accompany hie propo-sitionwith aguarantee, signed by two responsible per-sons, that, la case his bid be accepted, he will at onesexecute the contract for the same, with good and suffi-cient suzettes, ina sum equal to the amount of the con-trast, to deliver the articles proposed, in conformitywith the terms of this advertisement; and in came thesaid bidder should fail to enter into the contract, the ,biddere good the difference between the offer of saiffi.
, and the next responsible bidder, or the person towhom the contract may be awarded.The responsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-trict Court, and the United States.District Attorney.Bonds in the sum equal to theamount of the contract,signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,will be required of the snecesisful bidder or bidders uponsigning the contract. •

-FORK OIrGUARANTER •
We, the undersigned, residents in,

, in thesounty of -----,and State of--- herebyjointly and several y covenant with the UntiedStates,and gnarantee, in ease the foregoing bid ofbe accepted that he or they wilt at once execute thecontract for the samewith good and sufficientsureties,in a sum equalto the amount of the contract, to furnishthe articles proposed in conformity with the terms ofthis advertisement, dated July 14. 1864, ender whichthe bid was made;and in case the said ---- shallfail to enter into'a contract as aforesaid, we guaranteeto make good the differencebetween the offer of the said---- and the next lowest responsible, bidder orthe person to whom the contract may be awardedj
Witness: t this

Givenanerfyo---dourhands and seals• da,
• Sera.)TO this guarantee must be appended the Mac oerti-ficateabove mentioned.

Bach party obtaining a contract will be obliged toenter into bonds with approved sureties for the faithfulxUpunoneafw the 90ng made. successful bidders willbe notified and furnished with forms of contract andbond.
The De rat reserves theright toreject anyorallthe bide dedined unsatisfactory on any account.Proposals will be addressed to "'Brigadier GeneralGeorge"andamsay, •endorsed Ordnance. formW_Wn,D. C., will be , "Proposals allea-hie IronCavalry Trimmings."
jyIGRP. D. RAMSAY,Et.il/110 let Brigadier Genex. Chiefof Ordzethae.,

COAL.
COAL.- SUGAR LOAF, BICAVBE

.MEADOW. sad Spring Mountain Le Cbeat 1•0011e0 Mountain, from SoMeyWol; proPer_ed •Preedyjor Family nee.-Depot , N. W. corner410And ~LOW Sta. oslo,o. 114 fionth 81100atit-tf

platz PALM OIL SOAP.-THIS SOAR.;AL is made ofpure, fresh Palm Oil, and/5entirely.;vegetableSoap; more imitable for Toilet nee than. tholemade from animal fats. In boxes ofone dozencakes,forgo per box. Nanufasturedby
GEO. M. ELKINTON & SON.No: 116 NARGARETTA Street. between Front -awl&eon& above CallowhllL - ied.em

HEATON & DENCKLA, HARD.wags COMMISMON IttIERCHANTS,SOI 00111 VNEWS, sad 510 NOETIL Stresta,otterfar ola:Anchor Bread Nana ;Pt oath millW.- &B. Butcher's Caattilted; Eagle CablAstLOalta.Putnam's HorseZialla;Leaka'a school Slates.Copper, Brass, and Iron Wire; CottonCards:Atw irfatiiiisortataut ofisaartaan Hardwava..___loo-11
BRAM STENCIL ALPRAJEURa,S. 310TOALP. k SON101 UNIONS u% BogTcpt masaThatkay manufaetnrers the.lniteejltates orimAlphabets 'and Plgtwee,to anYsteat extent orto SWVarlet". Bold at wholesale at meLows* awls Prices.Also. the beet of INDKLIBLI STINOIL Ull, emircheap. Stew* Dies and sllidnds of Stencil Stock. Ine.ordrloo orardor*nroniotiv attoodod to. i0113.2111DENSERVO.

A roost effective and :delightfulgreParstieti
FOR THE TENTH AND. GUM&Hi/MY recommended' the most eminent Doetoreand Dntists.Itleehe result*of a taoroash matte ofselentileexpo.'!Wield% extending Omega a period or nearlythirtyrears..Toagreat extent in*very ease, and ordireip in Mal.IT WILL EltairSllT PROAS OFTEM. It aloeBTRENGTRIN WEAK GUMS. REAP TENBILATITIFIILLY CLEAN, AND.THE MEATHSWINT.See olreulars. 'Psis* 1M Prepare& solely byS. T. MAIM, X. D. DENTIST.ma umlaut= st. ,railaaalpaia, ra.For Saleby DrUirliall. ie 8=- •

C\par OP BEAUTY. . . .WEOP
WAN-07 ABITLLEB.AnewFRENCH 0081ERTIG 20 beautifying. addhig.Is% and presersing the complexion. It is the-roost won-derful compoand of the age. , There--le neither abaft.powder. inagNelltl6.bismnth.aor tale Inns conmosition.it being cessimeed entirely 'etparr Virgin Wan; Mugite extraordinary qualitteekor preseroln the AU. =k-ing tt soft, smooth., fair, and0.18 alePtirlr_eueg, the-homelyhen some, the hangman*more bealltffilL,-and the moetbeauttlel divine. • .Ptiselland 80 ants. Prepared eel), by RUNT & 00..Perfant.•rs,Al South RIGHTS .:.eet, two doors above Meat-nut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street. shot. Walnut.le .itre';

CAS 11"IDDMM!N
itzeolui AND •WILLO

F===:!
simpL OHILDREN's
Po% Wow wont

viitajmow--ASKAII Win, sax italtuaglamitsatsimxnr

AUCTION SALES.
Tons B. MYERS & CO.,TICT--;-."u isse, Kos. Mas 1134 madmirr att,„,1.41,

POSITTVEISAN;OSHINRPETs
A CARP. —We tuglte. the early attention flee,. arthe desirable assortment of sauerfras iagrein. v

Ilst, cottage, find hemp cargetlngs. „ Flu rglio,
fish ingrain medallion carpets, to be pere,",44g.
sold to catalogue, on four sooatbs' credit,
atenclng this morningat elet en o'crock precisely. 'le_

POSITIVE S&L'S
THISOTSAHPICITIOS. kgos.stogratza.

August 19, at precisely 11 o'clock, will be eo,,
eatatogue„ en four mouths' credit, tre emeertna. by
'Brussels, three-ply superfine and Avg inerart of
calm). benrp, and rag carpatlngs, trh.kb, sap Ye.be ez.emitted early ou the morning of sale.

LARGE Posnarva SALE OF 3;100 PAlrfrZfigsBOOTS,. EIIIoNS, TRAVELLING BARI. ,fie.ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Auirtit Eld', Bevy o'clock, will bet sold by mtain..._

witecnit revery*, art four months' credit, abeet'r'tDuctezee of beets, shoes, brogans, army gotei.morals, gmla sboes, travelling begs, Sic..
city and Eastern' manufacture, embracing a fre u4
primeassortment or desirable articles Formen, w ot,„Zcland children. Samples with catalogneeearly on ming of sale.Ora.
LARGE . ringsfProsy BATA OP BM:OMP A SDAI111,111CD:if DRY GOODS, Stu.

We will hold a Rage safe of British, Germn. Ytervi.and American dry geode; by catalogue, on fear no •
credit, andpartTor cash,-

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
August 25th, commencingat precisely 100,e

prising
'34, 1 Cont

550 PACT AG AND LOTS
of British, German, French,. India, and American dgoods, embracing a largerfat, and fresh assorst.4:4oolen, worsted, linen, cotttin. and silk curd., for e,tiand country sates.

N. B —Samples of the samewill be arranged
aznination with catalogues. early on the moraine nrth.sale, when dealers will .flnd'itto their Interest toartist
pANCOAST & WA.RNOCK, Aji cTIONIMS. 240 MARKET Street.

LAROE POSITIVE PAT.D SALE OF AMERICAN AND. IMPORTED . DRY GOODS, MILLINRe.y GoonsBOOP SKIRTS, STOOK OP GOODS, &c., &c., ye
by catalogue,

ON WEDNESDAY,
Aariat 24,1864, commencing at 10 o'clock proal";,

eampriging about 000 lota' atataonada and deeirst4goods.

VIEEE4IP FORD & CIO., ATTOTIONEBRet-11- 6515 KARI= and 5251 COMICILECE Streets

POSITIVE SALE 071,100 CASES BOOTS AND smog&
• ON MONDAY MORNING,

August TM; commencing at ten o'clock preciosiy, wewill sell by catalogue, for cfsab,.about 1;100 cases b.ots,shoes, brogans, ha:morals, gaiters, and army mete of
prime fresh stock, to which we Invite the early ottot.
Lion of buyers.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AucTioxisi&wows MLRESTStreet, South Side, above getout It

_._* of Dry_ Goode, Trbitrataka, Notloon, &a.. 0,,•all=o.l.lr. WKDDEFIDA.Y. andIMIDAT Yorahla, AKA.DltdadrUr at 10 o'clock.
WiRII9O AND WOOL SHIRTS. AND. DRAWER.%JACKETS. DRY GOODS, SKIRTS, TRIKEINGS,

ROSIEST. RIOS& &c. -

ON FRIDAY. MORNING-,
August 12th,commencing at 10o'clock, will be gold,

white and Inbred merino shirte and drawers, fancy
wool and flanneldo., cricket jackets, dress and dome:-
tic goods, skirts, trimmings, wool and cotton hosiery,
gloves, back gauntlets, neck-ties, suspenders, hand.
kercbiefe, shoes: do.-

M THOMAS & SONS,.
• Noe. 139 and 141 SoothNOIYRTH Street
FAIL SALE STOCKS AND BUZ ESTATE.CARD.— Ow lint Fall Sale. Ifiat September,} willcomprise every description of Heal Berate and Invclass Hank and other Stook*, Handbills Dart recAs.
BALE FOR ACCOUNT UNITED STATES..STEAMER •'PHILADELPHIA."ON SATURDAY,August 7A, atl2 o'clock, noon, will be sold, at PolakVale, without reserve, at the Government- Warehoase,

Hanoverstreet Wharf, (late Richmond ,). the Nailed
States Propelleror Barge " Philadelphia." coadeuitied 1;4asands for Government service.

AMBULANCES.
. casat awe time. 18 embular.ces. spademsed.Terms

UVIIRNESB,____BRIZILEY & CO.,
JL- NO. 615 OHNOTSIIT. and MA JATNE Straits. Yr

BY -BOOTT & STBWAIrr, LIICTIO1(.
EME: _AND COBEHISSION MERCHANTS, 1,,, 1

622 CHESTNUT Street and 615 RANSOM Street

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

'FOLET—THE BECONATHIRD, ANDFourthFlown at 935 mums?.and. tbrovli pChurchalley. nth
.

WATER POWER TO RENT. APPLYto DAVID CHILIAB. Newark. Del. an
filt. HOUSE . FOR BALE CREAP-,i=attires story Brisk. No. 1222 ILaNDOLPH Street.containing 6 rooms, and two-story back-bnildint, wirygas, bath ant. Terme eas. Atriplyto JOHN 0 TaltßY,2192 MARKET Street. anlB-3`

FOR BALE—AN ELEGANT .•

MRILCOLTNTRY RESIDENCE. containing if Room andAttic; beautifully situated on the Bethlehem Turnpike. MIin WHITEMARSB, Montgomery county Penna, mumile from Fort Washington (on the NOrth Pennwl.rants Railroad), 2.3 i miles from Chesteat Rill, am/few yards from the. Wissahickon Creek. Aunched W WIwhich are El Acres ,of highly-cultivated Land. a largeStone Barn, nearnew. with Carriage Berm attached, MilIce&o.,Rouse, a c. If ,desired, all live Mock , cropshoused and in the ground, carriages, and arson* M.'connected with the place, will be sold.Address R. W. ADDIS, * panlS-St* Wlttemarsh, Montgomery Go..Pa.
di FOR -SALE—TWO ADJOINING IE-.afoul...storied HOUSES, with double three-storiedBack Baildings,, with all the modern conyesiescre:situated Nos. 18Nand 1831 FILBERT Street, each 20 fedfront by 117 feet deep to a SOleet-wide street. No. 143will be sold withor withouta 20-feet-wideside lot,TermSvery easy; bntlittle moneyrequired. PLUM.81011 soon.

toonirebt No. .1111. North FFFTEENTEI Street. berni8 A.. hi.. between 1and 3 P. N., or after 6% P. Lan.lB-3r.

de FOR. SALE, ASUPERIOR FARM,magi. 110 acres, situated on the Baltimore Central Rail.road mile from West Branch Station miles lila 1/0Oxford ,borongh. Improvements, a 234 story bockdwelling. containing 14 rooms, large barn 65 by 66feet. 2 doors; foe house, corn crib, and all am:sway0116tittildings, tenant house, 20 acres of woodland. at. lirWain every fad: Fronting on public road. As sly itROBERT MAC RENO 2.419 WALNUT Buret

FACTORY PROPERTY FOR SALE
W.oorner ofFrankfordroad and NORilstmt.. Lot NO feet on Prankford. road and 414 feecosNorris' street.Six three-story Brick Dwellings on Prankfor&One tour-story Brick Factory Building, 83 by 43feet, toon Norris street, with two-story brick attached. 21 410feet, containing cotton machinery, engine, and bolters.For farther information apply at northeast corner ofSEVENTH and and SPRUCE Streets.

di FOR SALE-VALtrABLE BUB I.
NESS PROPERTY, eitnate at No. 680, azia, and 81North &toad street, conziating of three atom, wtttdWallinya attached. Ths Whole will be gold Loathe,

Inclose an estate. A portion of the porch:we mow)
Stay nunain on ntortyaga. Forpartimlarainotdre of inE. dioCALL,

18 South SECOND Street.Parfannt.Picia. July 10, BSA iyll

4i LARGE. 411,113 VALITABiE PRO- fV:
MIAPIETY FOR SALK =The very_ large and comm. I . .
dioneLOT and BUILDING, No. 308 CHERRY Sum, !..near the centre ofbush:mac containing 60 feet oa Cherry 'r. :.
street, depth -1(6 feet, being 76 feet wide on the rear of-the lot,and at that widthopening to a large cart-eral Joleading to Cherry street. Da advantages of ftSIZK AND POSITION ,are rarely met with. ......7.,, .

Apply at the Oita of 100ftlgIChurchHospital. u4. 1.1• jeL3.Bm . • . No. 2203 WALNUT Street ~.. ,
. .

.

dli . : FOR -, B&LE—DWELLINGS 10, •
mm- 1716, 164.1klINIACIWallace street- ZrDwell/nor

2232
1613 1631. 2114, 2]31, 2206, 2f;7, , WS, ti2330, and Gault a e4A.1/tvAllinge swops, 1921, NII6. Wftd. sad 2 1D6 Mmi 4*fiVerttoin streat.” ,e.• •

Dwellings W_MC.. trod tze North Fifteenth stmt.
With maay of ,large and small, to varionilccaU• '4. 1ties.
Alto, alarge lumberof Cottages, Farms, andtug Lots.

B. B. GLINN, 123S. FOURTH Stmt.
an6-tf and S. W. con. Seventeenth and Orem maFOR BALE VALUABLE AND

well.improved FARM, 96 acrea„. intent.g Y
•

near FoWashington Station. N. . Rmiles out; large and convenient stone buildings &C.
apply to E. fIT,

323 WALNUT Street

Aft TO EXCHANGE—V AL UABLE
DelawareirourFAßK. 2t7acres; railroad grin

on the premises. and. one-half mile from steamtoalanding,near Bordentown, N. J. Good elms of butt•hip; of every description; finefruits, la their Tarlton:fish pond; bath; running water through the place. 44
Call and examine Register of Farms, byaul6 eNTTIT. 323 WALNUT Street wet i

2411
. ,nuAinlik STEAM WEEKLY TO LI- it

FIIRPOOL, touching at fiITEUSTD(Ci.(Cork Ilarboz..l The well-known Steamers of thi 1A•
Terlyol. New Tork,and Flittsdelphis Steasoulle Con-barazipitieNtlartr osail aa (011°7A Dgy"

:
,Clff OF BAI,TIMOBB •

BTpTA sA•Matl...

SHIPPING.

and everymisseeding Sat-i&W,i atThloon. trom liar O. 7-If 'tBorth ver., -

.......,

ELM OP PABBAGE:.IawabCABER leInOold. or Heeanivalent In Currency.
VO00 sTramues,. . 0 ----*'do toLondon...-. 96 CO . do toLondon- 3+'-, STA40 toPalle .---. 96 00 do to Faris.C,. . ~.do to Hamburg -90 00 ob to Bambara 31 . . - ~ g'-'1l`nesengerealio 'forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Bo 4-4terdem, Antwerp, Be.,

t
eonallr low tes.Pane fromLiverpoofraorQueenstown: Ist Cabin. v. .741 C$B9. $lO6. steerage from Liverpool and Clear-nab)rt ,: ,/,.!990. Those who wish tosend for their friends Can 'WI ' •••

tickets here et these rates.For farther information *poly at the OcorPaisfi°Hoes. 'OM- O. DALE. Age:I,Jim-a MU WAINOT West. Philade; Phi&soga zBOSTON AND PIMA 1)Bit '-. 11PECIA STBdiggHl? la ILIOU2S" 1 14kletsi=4:4l3.6acen trot amid. 174 I' .t. ,-i.
••••••-•••• .

_ .. ir''The sterusiddip IfOltltelf. Voting Baker. wtr. sau„ atifrom Philsdelosis for BOStOZL oalaturday, Anima. ' -at 0 lf., ea SAXON. (IPL 31411 14'from Boater(for Yidlggsdp as -sersio dm at 44'4 riontP. 14. . .-.

144, 244
s.Thais gets and sabstiatTrAdausAddpia tont a 1a1r".... FISaxe, gammafromemelt port parritagny On 81“Ur'""-

Lasurseseseforted #one-Ulf this portstax /WO ar 'Vailonthe vessels. Wit*Codd
aditasfreighto takesstfstrTatar.
4 COgtt:are theirrequested to- endog lfeeelett aad itip
bray:at with goods.

_ikrirelght brPausge3aavimMae seeormatilaa' Sistoply to r WINSOIt 600.,m1142-44 ' leas South DlllaWaßl krona kr tie
.....„21. rem,

NEW
Alt

W SMOKED AND SPICED BAP indail
MN,. W

GROCERIES.

NEW NO. 2 MACKEREL.
lIIIVreMiTed.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Pealer in Sae Oro"ries.
au3l4l' Center PIEVINVII and VINB to 0

tireadARM_
& REEVES,.witorxsALE ammo,

. irix 4,5 Worth WATER Street, and DM%
North ELAWARE Aenue. .fifer for sale, at the Lowest MarketPrice ,.

I.— ——4ldock ofMOAN. .- .NOLANSMN. CONINE, I
TN • r sewn, ToßAcc,u, is 1And Groceries :generally. oaretally selected 'lt ctoulrY-trad.- A-_Bole Agents for the Products of PITMAN & N-..- -4 IExtensive t CanningPayton at Bridgeton, '' . Nap267lrin - '

---

,et. 3MACKEREII,RERRING, SHAD, ,---2.6130 bbls. Naas. Nos. 1,2, and Nackoad,"aughtfat esh_,lzt, assortod package*.
4 si3loli2,W0 Man. New Saatoort, Tort BAY V/. A. _2.600 omits Taxaosalatalok-ond so. NerliaL oat 1111561)14a. new Mess "

850 bonenHerkimer enmity (gifts& „.g_„Instore mafor Wally iingpliT & garots.Jal9-tf No.MR; W

=-_
pi.OKLEB--100 BBLB. NOVO / .. 7•4-

.

00 liall liblit.liiilclei In:Vinegar.
. A il' Alioto,throil=aollonanABAR voo-isalloossaf:gitityo„... ,, :of irjr esti bYmlOl 101 South ATIK--18L

-- (V3O verypinz APPLIC MaRBIL-5Q4_,,,,ppis- CHOICE BRAZDIL - _ s all"Sap Sagosuill*WaliNoloooat ehotois. itti**'POI web, , qfaewujino' Prilll' it 'W1191:,,. gni
- -

, , .• Or maiak- - PEGMAWAkraw IXAX re#Iron;irittiliiiras of atractejks,- -DAX sua 0. by . It_ ...-troL7110•100641 04, 11.nthTWA5


